Molecular phylogenies of plants and Frankia support multiple origins of actinorhizal symbioses.
Molecular phylogenetic trees were reconstructed from nucleotide sequences of nifH and 16S rDNA for Frankia and of rbcL for actinorhizal plants. Comparison of Frankia phylogenetic trees reconstructed using nifH and 16S rDNA sequences indicated that subgroupings of both trees correspond with each other in terms of plant origins of Frankia strains. The results suggested that 16S rDNAs can be utilized for coevolution analysis of actinorhizal symbioses. Frankia and plant phylogenetic trees reconstructed using 16S rDNA and rbcL sequences were compared. The comparison by tree matching and likelihood ratio tests indicated that although branching orders of both trees do not strictly correspond with each other, subgroupings of Frankia and their host plants correspond with each other in terms of symbiotic partnership. Estimated divergence times among Frankia and plant clades indicated that Frankia clades diverged more recently than plant clades. Taken together, actinorhizal symbioses originated more than three times after the four plant clades diverged.